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Edi tor: Sa hib Mus taqim Ble her

Vi o lence
does not grow in a Vac uum

This is sue of Com mon Sense was to be about re cent ri ot ing in Brad -
ford and Oldham as well as events in Pal es tine, but more dra matic
hap pen ings force a shift of fo cus. Whilst dif fer ent in scale, there
are, how ever, com mon strands to es ca lat ing vi o lence in those far
apart places. When things go out of hand, re flec tion is usu ally in
short sup ply and emo tion takes over, of ten mak ing things only
worse. Vi o lence is a symp tom of un der ly ing causes, and if the
causes are not ad dressed, the prob lem will per pet u ate. Ven dettas of
old show how re venge and coun ter-revenge do not bring con flict to
an end.

As with pre vi ous oc ca sions
where Amer i can in stal la tions
were tar geted, the ad min is tra tion
and the me dia have been quick to
point the fin ger at Mus lims, hap -
pily aided by nu mer ous and vo cif -
er ous Is raeli com men ta tors. The
Brit ish of fi cial re sponse, for a
change, was some what more con -
sid ered, and whilst some TV com -
men ta tors went as far as con jur ing 
im ages of the cru sades of old,
feed back to the let ter col umns of
print and broad cast ing me dia in -
di cated that the pub lic at large did
not see the USA as the purely in -
no cent vic tim. The Brit ish Na -
tional Party, of course, took its
new strat egy of tar get ing Mus -
lims rather than Blacks and
Asians as the en emy of Brit ain to
new lev els af ter hav ing first put it
to the test dur ing the events sur -
round ing the ri ots in the North.

Early in ves ti ga tions of the
New York and Wash ing ton at -
tacks have been char ac ter ised by

lack of con crete fac tual ev i dence
and an abun dance of cir cum stan -
tial ma te rial and spec u la tion. De -
tails of the fate of the planes
which did not hit their tar gets
were dropped from re port ing.
Much was made of the find of a
Qur’an, Arabic flight man u als
and an in struc tional video in a car. 
Taken to their log i cal con clu sion
one could as sume that the am a - Con tin ued on page 2, col.  1

teur hi jacker pi lots crashed the
plane near Pitts burgh be cause in
their hurry they for got the video
which was go ing to tell them how
to fly the plane. Totally lu di crous,
such dis cov er ies help, how ever, to
cre ate a scene of sus pi cion and
give the im pres sion that the law
en force ment agen cies are on to
some thing. They des per ately need
to show suc cesses, for the dev as -
tat ing de struc tion of the twin tow -
ers of the World Trade Cen ter is
very much proof of their fail ure.
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con tin ued from page 1

Violence

If Bin Laden was the key cul -
prit, given that his or gani sa tion
was, so we have been told all
along, con stantly be ing watched,
why did not the CIA and FBI pick
up some ad vance in for ma tion?
Their bud get and pow ers al ready
blur the dis tinc tion be tween a free
coun try and a dic ta tor ship. Al leg -
edly, there have been some warn -
ings from the Is raeli in tel li gence
ser vice Mossad about an im mi -
nent ter ror at tack out side Is rael, so 
why was there no higher state of
alert, and why did Mossad not
share what they new with their
Amer i can coun ter parts? Many
more ques tions need to be asked,
first among them, who ben e fits?

Mus lims are likely to be the
los ers, as they will be the tar gets of 
ret ri bu tion. Is rael has al ready used 
the shock of world opin ion as a
con ve nient smoke screen to move
with tanks against Pal es tin ian ci -
vil ians, and no body dare speak
out. Tougher laws and in creased
po lice pow ers will be the in ev i ta -
ble re sult in the West, pro vid ing
the pre tence for a clamp down on
hith erto le git i mate op po si tion ac -
tiv i ties. The po lice state is on the
door step.

There have been pre vi ous oc ca -
sions where gov ern ments, in clud -
ing the gov ern ment of the United
States of Amer ica, en gi neered
trag e dies to stir up an oth er wise
dis in ter ested pop u lace into sup -
port ing their pol i cies and wars.
The sui cide plane crashes were
com pared to Pearl Har bour, and if
that com par i son is ac cu rate, than
the Amer i can in tel li gence ser vice
had prior knowl edge of the events. 
It is now es tab lished his tor i cal fact 
that they let Pearl Har bour hap pen
to bring Amer ica into the war
against Ja pan. They also dropped
the Hi ro shima bomb when it was
al ready clear that the war was
over. Lit tle sur prise, Amer ica has
many en e mies, and they would
have more, es pe cially at home, if
the full truth was known. The now
ex e cuted bomber of Oklahoma,

Tim o thy McVeigh was no loner.
Many Amer i can pa tri ots are dis il -
lu sioned with their own ad min is -
tra tion.

The di rect hit of the World
Trade Cen ter also pro vided a new
twist to the story of re ces sion for
which Amer ica was any way
head ing. It now pro vides an out -
side cause for what un til then
would have been prof i teer ing and
ir re spon si ble mis man age ment.
But given that one of the planes
de stroyed a large por tion of the
Pen ta gon, the United States’ mil i -
tary com mand cen tre, it was un -
likely a Pearl Har bour like own
goal. The at tack must, how ever,
had the sup port of in flu en tial peo -
ple in side the Amer i can ad min is -
tra tion.

We are told that half a dozen
planes were hi jacked si mul ta -
neously, that con trol of the planes
was seized shortly af ter take off,
that the tran spond ers which iden -
tify the planes on air traf fic con -
trol ra dar screens were turned off,
and that ra dio com mu ni ca tion
with air traf fic con trol was lost.
To the un ini ti ated this would
seem like an un con trol la ble sit u a -
tion. Yet, it is hard to be lieve that
air traf fic con trol would sit by idle 
and watch sev eral planes go off
their screens. When a tran sponder 
is turned off the plane does not
dis ap pear from ra dar, but as its
iden ti fi ca tion is miss ing, alarm
bells im me di ately go off in the
con trol cen tre. If this hap pens
with mul ti ple planes and they all
head for the same di rec tion, even
some body merely on work ex pe -
ri ence could fig ure out that this
was a real emer gency.

At such times, or der 761 co mes 
into ef fect, which re quires all fa -
cil i ties of the Fed eral Avi a tion
Au thor ity to fol low the di rec tions
of the hi jack co or di na tor in Wash -
ing ton. Mil i tary es cort mis sions
will be dis patched to track in ter -
cept the hi jacked air craft. So why
did none of this take place?

If Bin Laden man aged to dis -
able the United States air traf fic
con trol emer gency pro ce dures
from his dis tant hide out in the

Afghan moun tains, pres i dent
Bush would be best ad vised to in -
vite him as a se cu rity ad vi sor,
point ing out the loop holes of
Amer i can in tel li gence. Highly
un likely.

At this junc ture, the cul pa bil ity 
of Mossad be comes, once more, a
real pos si bil ity. The Is raeli in tel li -
gence ser vice, not in ca pa ble of
hir ing a few mis guided Arabs un -
der the pre text of a ji had op por tu -
nity, has quite a his tory of friendly 
fire against Amer i can tar gets.
With a long-standing ter ror ist and 
cynic, Ariel Sharon, at the helm it
would be fool ish to rule out this
op tion. A pub lished in ter view,
dat ing back to 1982, shows how
lit tle re spect this man has for hu -
man ity, in clud ing his own com -
pa tri ots, boast ing that he even
would n’t mind blow ing up one
syn a gogue or two if that fright ens
the di as pora Jews and makes
them rally be hind Is rael, makes
them “hurry home be fore it gets
re ally dark”.

The Is rael led by this man de -
spis ing hu man ity is a nu clear
power with con sid er able in flu -
ence in West ern gov ern ments. It
was only just at risk of los ing the
pro pa ganda war of its atro cious
oc cu pa tion of Pal es tin ian land.
Now, ev ery body will once more
pledge to sup port them in their
laud able at tempt to erad i cate ter -
ror ism. Is rael would only be too
happy to pres sure the US into a
mil i tary strike against Af ghan i -
stan with suf fi cient col lat eral
dam age to dis able Pa ki stan’s use
of its “Mus lim Bomb”.

As the hate mail ar riv ing at our
of fices sug gests, Amer i can pa tri -
ots and many other so-called na -
tion al ists want to vent their an ger
at any Mus lim they come into
con tact with. When watch ing
Hol ly wood pro duced films they
were al ways as sured that their
pow er ful state would pro tect
them against the ter ror ist men ace, 
no mat ter how close it came to
home. In the dis be lief that they
were struck right in the cen tre,
they for get that vi o lence al ways
be gets more vi o lence.
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Fur ther more, from the War Di -
aries of Sec re tary Stimson re -
corded by Charles A Beard, in his
book - PRESIDENT ROO SE -
VELT & THE COMING OF
THE WAR 1941. A Study In Ap -
pear ances And Re al ities. Yale
Uni ver sity Press. We find con fir -
ma tion of Cope land’s as ton ish ing 
as ser tion, by Sec re tary Stimson in 
the fol low ing pas sage from his di -
ary. Beard de scribes Stimson as;
“A lead ing and per ti na cious ac tor
in the af fairs of the time, (who
wrote) in his Di ary for No vem ber
25th, 1941: ‘Then at 12 o’clock
we (viz. Gen eral Mar shall and I)
went to the White House, where
we were un til nearly half past one. 
At the meet ing were Hull, Knox,
Stark, and my self. The Pres i dent,
in stead of bring ing up the Vic tory
Pa rade - This was an of fice nick -
name for the Gen eral Staff stra te -
gic plan of na tional ac tion in case
of war in Eu rope - brought up the
event that we were likely to be at -
tacked per haps - as soon as next
Mon day, for the Jap a nese are no -
to ri ous for mak ing an at tack with -
out warn ing, and the ques tion was 
what we should do. The ques tion
was how we should ma noeuvre
them into fir ing the first shot
with out al low ing too much dan -
ger to our selves...” Chap ter XVII
p.517. The ac tual at tack took
place on De cem ber 7th 1941. On
Roo se velt’s desk was a plaque
which read: “NOTH ING HAP -
PENS BY AC CI DENT”.

We now know that Roo se velt’s 
“Day of In famy” Speech was

A Word from The Leader

Pearl Har bor - ex e cuted to a plan
by Is lamic Party Leader Da vid Musa Pidcock

If, as the Amer i can me dia states that the at tack on the Pen ta gon, and the World Trade Cen tre: “is an other
Pearl Har bor,” then the Pres i dent and his cab i net knew all about it, just as Roo se velt knew of the im pend -
ing at tack on his own men and ships long be fore the at tack: The blame will fall on the CIA’s fail ure to
pre vent what Ad mi ral Sid ney Sauers  - one of its found ing fa thers  - prom ised Harry Tru man:  “That an -
other Pearl Har bor would never hap pen again”. In Miles Cope land’s au to bi og ra phy - The Game Player -
on pages 68-69, he states that Pres i dent Tru man told his new boss, Sauers, that: “Pres i dent Roo se velt
GOT THE IN TEL LI GENCE and de cided to al low the Pearl Har bor at tack hap pen as a way of arous ing
an oth er wise ap a thetic pop u lace!” 

writ ten on De cem ber 6th, 1941,
the day be fore the at tack on Pearl
Har bour (Har bor). There fore,
Bush’s speech and re sponse will
have been pre pared well in ad -
vance, with the war mon gers at the 
Wash ing ton Post, et al. wait ing
for the sig nal that Randolph
Hearst al ways re quested at times
like this: “You give us the head -
lines we’ll give you the war”. On
other oc ca sions he said: “You
give us the pic tures we’ll give you 
the war”. Now they have the both
the pic tures and the head lines to
give Amer ica the pre text to sanc -
tion Is rael, and her other al lies, to
ex ter mi nate who so ever it wishes.

But Mossad, the mas ter of de -
cep tion, will have played a sig nif -
i cant part in gen er at ing the plan
for the pre text, just as Brit ish In -
tel li gence, in 1938 (un der the
guid ance of Cap tain Syd ney
Rogerson) had de vised the plan
for Ja pan to at tack Amer ica and,
as a re sult, bring her into “The
Next War” again “on our side”.
This plot was ex posed - dur ing a

Con gres sio nal Speech, on April
the 25th, 1939,  by Sen a tor Ger ald 
P. Nye of North Da kota. See Con -
gres sio nal Re cord, 76th Con -
gress, Vol.84, No.82, pages
6597-6604. The over all plan was
to of fer to the Zi on ists “A clear
cut pol icy on Pal es tine”, in re turn
for them bring ing the Amer i can
me dia - ra dio, film, and news reels 
- to the ser vice of Brit ain and
even tu ally to bring in the Amer -
ica Army, Airforce & Navy, as
the Balfour Dec la ra tion had
achieved in 1917, when Brit ain
was about to lose World War 1.

The in no cent loss of Amer i can
lives should count for no more -
nor less - than the loss of in no cent
lives of any other peo ples on the
planet. We must re ject the views
of the Allbrights of this world
who be lieve that the deaths of
500,000 Iraqi Children - “Is A
Price Worth Paying.” They al -
ways for get that: - “For ev ery ac -
tion, there is an equal and op po -
site re ac tion.”

The Is lamic Party of Brit ain does not re ceived
any fi nan cial sup port from gov ern ments or

spon sor ing or gani sa tions and there fore re lies
en tirely on the gen er os ity of your do na tions.
As Com mons Sense is now more freely avail -
able through our website with out sub scrip tion
charge, your con tin u ing sup port for our work

is even more im por tant.
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Mein Kampf in He brew
The fol low ing is a re print of an in ter view with Is raeli Prime Min is ter Ariel Sharon by Amos Oz as orig i -
nally pub lished in the Is raeli daily Davar on 17 De cem ber 1982. The man re ferred to as C. is Sharon.

“You can call me any thing you
like. Call me a mon ster or a mur -
derer. Just note that I don’t hate
Arabs. On the con trary. Per -
sonally, I am much more at east
with them, and es pe cially with the 
Bed ouin, than with Jews. Those
Arabs we have n’t yet spoilt are
proud peo ple, they are ir ra tio nal,
cruel and gen er ous. It’s the Yids
that are all twisted. In or der to
straighten them out you have to
first bend them sharply the other
way. That, in brief, is my whole
ide ol ogy.

“Call Is rael by any name you
like, call it a Judeo-Nazi state as
does Leibowitz. Why not? Better
a live Judeo-Nazi than a dead
saint. I don’t care whether I am
like Ghadafi. I am not af ter the ad -
mi ra tion of the gen tiles. I don’t
need their love. I don’t need to be
loved by Jews like you ei ther. I
have to live, and I in tend to en sure
that my chil dren will live as well.
With or with out the bless ing of
the Pope and the other re li gious
lead ers from the New York
Times. I will de stroy any one who
will raise a hand against my chil -
dren, I will de stroy him and his
chil dren, with or with out our fa -
mous pu rity of arms. I don’t care
if he is Chris tian, Mus lim, Jew ish
or pa gan. His tory teaches us that
he who won’t kill will be killed by 
oth ers. That is an iron law.

“Even if you’ll prove to me by
math e mat i cal means that the pres -
ent war in Leb a non is a dirty im -
moral war, I don’t care. More -
over, even if you will prove to me
that we have not achieved and will 
not achieve any of our aims in
Leb a non, that we will nei ther cre -
ate a friendly re gime in Leb a non
nor de stroy the Syr i ans or even
the PLO, even then I don’t care. It
was still worth it. Even if Gal i lee
is shelled again by Katyushas in a
year’s time, I don’t re ally care.
We shall start an other war, kill
and de stroy more and more, un til

they will have had enough. And
do you know why it is all worth it? 
Be cause it seems that this war has
made us more un pop u lar among
the so-called civil ised world.

“We’ll hear no more of that
non sense about the unique Jew ish 
mo ral ity, the moral les sons of the
ho lo caust or about the Jews who
were sup posed to have emerged
from the gas cham bers pure and
vir tu ous. No more of that. The de -
struc tion of Eyn Hilwe (and it’s a
pity we did not wipe out that hor -
net’s nest com pletely!), the
healthy bom bard ment of Bei rut
and that tiny mas sa cre (can you
call 500 Arabs a mas sa cre?) in
their camps which we should
have com mit ted with our own
del i cate hands rather than let the
Phalangists do it, all these good
deeds fi nally killed the bullshit
talk about a unique peo ple and of
be ing a light upon the na tions. No
more unique ness and no more
sweet ness and light. Good rid -
dance.”

“I per son ally don’t want to be
any better than Khomeini or
Brezh nev or Ghadafi or Assad or
Mrs. Thatcher, or even Harry Tru -
man who killed half a mil lion Jap -
a nese with two fine bombs. I only
want to be smarter than they are,
quicker and more ef fi cient, not
better or more beau ti ful than they
are. Tell me, do the bad dies of this 
world have a bad time? If any one
tries to touch them, the evil men
cut his hands and legs off. They
hunt and catch what ever they feel
like eat ing. They don’t suf fer
from in di ges tion and are not pun -
ished by Heaven. I want Is rael to
join that club. Maybe the world
will then at last be gin to fear me
in stead of feel ing sorry for me.
Maybe they will start to trem ble,
to fear my mad ness in stead of ad -
mir ing my no bil ity. Thank god
for that. Let them trem ble, let
them call us a mad state. Let them
un der stand that we are a wild

coun try, dan ger ous to our sur -
round ings, not nor mal, that we
might go crazy if one of our chil -
dren is mur dered - just one! That
we might go wild and burn all the
oil fields in the Mid dle East! If
any thing would hap pen to your
child, god for bid, you would talk
like I do. Let them be aware in
Wash ing ton, Mos cow, Da mas cus 
and China that if one of our am -
bas sa dors is shot, or even a con sul 
or the most ju nior em bassy of fi -
cial, we might start World War
Three just like that !"

......We are talk ing while sit -
ting on the bal cony of the pretty
coun try house be long ing to C.
which is sit u ated in a pros per ous
Moshav. To the west we see a
burn ing sun set and there is a scent
of fruit trees in the air. We are be -
ing served iced cof fee in tall
glasses. C. is about fifty years old. 
He is a man well known for his
(mil i tary) ac tions. He is a strong,
heavy fig ure wear ing shorts but
no shirt. His body is tanned a me -
tal lic bronze shade, the col our of a 
blond man liv ing in the sun. He
puts his hairy legs on the ta ble and 
his hands on the chair. There is a
scar on his neck. His eyes wan der
over his plan ta tions. He spells out
his ide ol ogy in a voice made
hoarse by too much smok ing:

“Let me tell me [sic] what is the 
most im por tant thing, the sweet -
est fruit of the war in Leb a non: It
is that now they don’t just hate Is -
rael. Thanks to us, they now also
hate all those Feinschmecker
Jews in Paris, Lon don, New
York, Frank furt and Mon treal, in
all their holes. At last they hate all
these nice Yids, who say they are
dif fer ent from us, that they are not 
Is raeli thugs, that they are dif fer -
ent Jews, clean and de cent. Just
like the as sim i lated Jew in Vi enna 
and Berlin begged the anti-Semite 
not to con fuse him with the

Con tinued on page 5, col. 1
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Con tinued from page 4

Mein Kampf in Hebrew

scream ing, stink ing Ostjude, who
had smug gled him self into that
cul tural en vi ron ment out of the
dirty ghet tos of Ukraine and Po -
land. It won’t help them, those
clean Yids, just as it did not help
them in Vi enna and Berlin. Let
them shout that they con demn Is -
rael, that they are all right, that
they did not want and don’t want
to hurt a fly, that they al ways pre -
fer be ing slaugh tered to fight ing,
that they have taken it upon them -
selves to teach the gen tiles how to
be good Chris tians by al ways
turn ing the other cheek. It won’t
do them any good. Now they are
get ting it there be cause of us, and
I am tell ing you, it is a plea sure to
watch.

“They are the same Yids who
per suaded the gen tiles to ca pit u -
late to the bastards in Viet nam, to
give it in to Khomeini, to Brezh -
nev, to feel sorry for Sheikh
Yamani be cause of his tough
child hood, to make love not war.
Or rather, to do nei ther, and in -
stead write a the sis on love and
war. We are through with all that.
The Yid has been re jected, not
only did he cru cify Je sus, but he
also cru ci fied Arafat in Sa bra and
Shatila. They are be ing iden ti fied
with us and that’s a good thing!
Their cem e ter ies are be ing des e -
crated, their syn a gogues are set on 
fire, all their old nick names are
be ing re vived, they are be ing ex -
pelled from the best clubs, peo ple
shoot into their eth nic res tau rants
mur der ing small chil dren, forc ing 
them to re move any sign show ing
them to be Jews, forc ing them to
move and change their pro fes -
sion.

“Soon their pal aces will be
smeared with the slo gan: Yids, go
to Pal es tine! And you know
what? They will go to Pal es tine
be cause they will have no other
choice! All this is a bo nus we re -
ceived from the Leb a nese war.
Tell me, was n’t it worth it? ”Soon
we will hit on good times. The
Jews will start ar riv ing, the Is rae -

lis will stop em i grat ing and those
who al ready em i grated will re -
turn. Those who had cho sen as -
sim i la tion will fi nally un der stand
that it won’t help them to try and
be the con science of the world.
The ‘con science of the world’
will have to un der stand through
its arse what it could not get into
its head. The gen tiles have al ways 
felt sick of the Yids and their con -
science, and now the Yids will
have only one op tion: to come
home, all of them, fast, to in stall
thick steel doors, to build a strong
fence, to have sub ma chine guns
po si tioned at ev ery cor ner of their
fence here and to fight like dev ils
against any one who dares to make 
a sound in this re gion. And if any -
one even raises his hand against
us we’ll take away half his land
and burn the other half, in clud ing
the oil. We might use

nu clear arms. We’ll go on un til
he no lon ger feels like it...

“...You prob a bly want to know
whether I am not afraid of the
masses of Yids com ing here to es -
cape anti-semitism smear ing us
with their ol ive oil un til we go all
soft like them. Lis ten, his tory is
funny in that way, there is a di a -
lec tic here, irony. Who was it who 
ex panded the state of Is rael al -
most up the bound aries of the
king dom of King Da vid? Who ex -
panded the state un til it cov ered
the area from Mount Hermon to
Raz Mu ham mad? Levi Eshkol.
Of all peo ple, it was that fol lower
of Gordon, that softie, that old
woman. Who, on the other hand,
is about to push us back into the
walls of the ghetto? Who gave up
all of Si nai in or der to re tain a
civil ised im age? Beitar’s gov er -
nor in Po land, that proud man
Menahem Be gin. So you can
never tell. I only know one thing
for sure: as long as

you are fight ing for your life all 
is per mit ted, even to drive out all
the Arabs from the West Bank,
ev ery thing.

“Leibowitz is right, we are
Judeo-Nazis, and why not? Lis -
ten, a peo ple that gave it self up to
be slaugh tered, a peo ple that let

soap to be made of its chil dren and 
lamp shades from the skin of its
women is a worse crim i nal than
its mur der ers. Worse than the Na -
zis...If your nice civil ised par ents
had come here in time in stead of
writ ing books about the love for
hu man ity and sing ing Hear O Is -
rael on the way to the gas cham -
bers, now don’t be shocked, if
they in stead had killed six mil lion
Arabs here or even one mil lion,
what would have hap pened?
Sure, two or three nasty pages
would have been writ ten in the
his tory books, we would have
been called all sorts of names, but
we could be here to day as a peo ple 
of 25 mil lion!

“Even to day I am will ing to
vol un teer to do the dirty work for
Is rael, to kill as many Arabs as
nec es sary, to de port them, to ex -
pel and burn them, to have ev ery -
one hate us, to pull the rug from
un der neath the feet of the Di as -
pora Jews, so that they will be
forced to run to us cry ing. Even if
it means blow ing up one or two
syn a gogues here and there, I
don’t care. And I don’t mind if af -
ter the job is done you put me in
front of a Nuremberg Trial and
then jail me for life. Hang me if
you want, as a war crim i nal. Then
you can spruce up your Jew ish
con science and en ter the re spect -
able club of civil ised na tions, na -
tions that are large and healthy.
What you lot don’t un der stand is
that the dirty work of Zi on ism is
not fin ished yet, far from it. True,
it could have been fin ished in
1948, but you in ter fered, you
stopped it. And all this be cause of
the Jew ish ness in your souls, be -
cause of your Di as pora men tal ity. 
For the Jews don’t grasp things
quickly. If you open your eyes
and look around the world you
will see that dark ness is fall ing
again. And we know what hap -
pens to a Jew who stays out

in the dark. So I am glad that
this small war in Leb a non fright -
ened the Yids. Let them be afraid,
let them suf fer. They should hurry 

Con tinued on page 6, col. 1
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con tin ued on page 7, col. 1

Con tinued from page 5

Mein Kampf in Hebrew

home be fore it gets re ally dark. So 
I am an anti-Semite ? Fine. So
don’t quote me, quote Lilienblum
in stead [an early Rus sian Zi on ist - 
ed.]. There is no need to quote an
anti-Semite. Quote Lilienblum,
and he is def i nitely not an
anti-Semite, there is even a street
in Tel Aviv named af ter him. (C.
quotes from a small note book that 
was ly ing on his ta ble when I ar -
rived:)

‘Is all that is hap pen ing not a
clear sign that our fore fa thers and
our selves...wanted and still want
to be dis graced? That we en joy
liv ing like gyp sies.’ That’s
Lilienblum. Not me. Be lieve me. I 
went through the Zi on ist lit er a -
ture, I can prove what I say.

“And you can write that I am
dis grace to hu man ity, I don’t
mind, on the con trary. Let’s make
a deal: I will do all I can to ex pel
the Arabs from here, I will do all I
can to in crease anti-semitism, and 
you will write po ems and es says
about the mis ery of the Arabs and
be pre pared to ab sorb the Yids I
will force to flee to this coun try
and teach them to be a light unto
the gen tiles. How about it ?”

It was there that I stopped C.’s
mono logue for a mo ment and ex -
pressed the thought pass ing
through my mind, per haps more
for my self than for my host. Was
it pos si ble that Hit ler had not only
hurt the Jews but also poi soned
their minds? Had that poi son sunk 
in and was still ac tive? But not
even that idea could cause C. to
pro test or raise his voice. Af ter all, 
he said to have never shouted un -
der stress, even dur ing the fa mous 
op er a tions his name is as so ci ated
with...

This pros pect is raised by John
Steinbach, a nu clear spe cial ist
whose pre vi ous work in cludes the 
map ping of  deadly ra di a tion haz -
ards in the United States. He
quotes Is rael’s for mer pres i dent
Ezer Weizman: “The nu clear is -
sue is gain ing mo men tum [and
the]next war will not be   con ven -
tional.” From the 1950s, writes
Steinbach in the cur rent Co vert
Ac tion Quar terly, “the US was
train ing Is raeli nu clear sci en tists

and pro vid ing nu clear-related
tech nol ogy, in clud ing a small ‘re -
search’ re ac tor in  1955 un der the
‘Atoms for Peace’ pro gram". It
was France that built a ura nium
re ac tor and   plu to nium re pro cess -
ing plant in the Negev desert,
called Dimona. The Is rae lis lied
that it    was “a man ga nese plant,
or a tex tile fac tory”. In re turn for
ura nium, Is rael sup plied South 
Af rica with the tech nol ogy and
ex per tise that al lowed the white
su prem a cist re gime to build the
“apart heid bomb”. In 1979, when
US sat el lite pho to graphs re vealed 
the at mo spheric   test of a nu clear
bomb in the In dian Ocean off
South Af rica, Is rael’s in volve -
ment, writes Steinbach, “was
quickly white washed by a care -
fully se lected sci en tific panel,
kept in the dark about im por tant
de tails”. Is raeli sources have
since re vealed “there were ac tu -
ally  three tests of minia tur ised Is -
raeli nu clear ar til lery shells”.

Fran cis Perrin, the for mer head 
of the French nu clear weap ons

programme, wrote: “We thought
the Is raeli Bomb was aimed at the

Amer i cans, not to launch it at
the  Amer i cans, but to say, ‘If you 
don’t want to help us in a crit i cal
sit u a tion [when we] re quire you
to help us … we will use our nu -
clear bombs’."

When black mail ing Amer ica
into sup port, Is rael has shown in
the past, that it does not stop at
words. Three days af ter Is rael
launched its June 5, 1967, sur -
prise at tack on Egypt, it car ried
out a de lib er ate and sus tained at -
tack on the USS Lib erty, with the
ob jec tive of leav ing no sur vi vors.

Ad mi ral Thomas H. Moorer,
in a memo dated June 8, 1997
wrote, “I am con fi dent that Is rael
knew the Lib erty could in ter cept
ra dio mes sages from all par ties
and po ten tial par ties to the on go -
ing war, then in its fourth day,
and that Is rael was pre par ing to
seize the Golan Heights from
Syria de spite Pres i dent John -
son’s known op po si tion to such a
move.” Based on de clas si fied
tran scripts of ra dio com mu ni ca -
tions, sur vi vor ac counts, and in -
ter views with oth ers in the chain
of com mand on the day ot the at -
tack, Mr. Bamford, au thor of
“Body of Se crets: Anat omy of
the Ul tra-Secret Na tional Se cu -
rity Agency from the Cold War
Through the Dawn of a New Cen -
tury,” writes:

“On the morn ing of June 8, the
Is raeli mil i tary com mand re -

State ter ror ism Is raeli style
Dur ing a BBC ques tion time tele vi sion programme a Mus lim con -
trib u tor summed it all up: “Is rael is a ter ror ist state” she said, “and
Amer ica is har bour ing and abet ting ter ror ists”. For some this may
seem far-fetched, but the ev i dence points to a dan ger ous tango,
Amer ica has been danc ing with Is rael who does not mind stab bing
her ally in the back. “Arabs may have the oil, but we have the
matches,” said Sharon be fore he be came prime min is ter. Not with -
stand ing all the talk about Iraqi weapon programmes, the only
weap ons of mass de struc tion in the Mid dle East  are in Is rael, an
Amer i can pro tec tor ate. As Is rael’s or di nary mil i tary prow ess fails
to put down the Pal es tin ian up ris ing, their leader, Ariel Sharon, may 
well re move the coun try’s nu clear ar se nal from its nom i nal strat egy
of “last re sort”.

Please make cheques
pay able to “Is lamic

Party” or is sue a stand -
ing or der for ac count
num ber 13182870 at

NatWest Bank Piccadilly
Branch (56-00-03)
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Israel State terrorism

ceived a re port that a large Amer i -
can eaves drop ping ship was se -
cretly lis ten ing only a few miles
off El Arish. At that same mo -
ment, a scant dozen or so miles
away, Is raeli sol diers were butch -
er ing ci vil ians and bound pris on -
ers by the hun dreds, a fact that the
en tire Is raeli army lead er ship
knew about and con doned, ac -
cord ing to the army’s own his to -
rian…"

“At the time, Is rael was loudly
pro claim ing_to the United States, 
to the United Na tions, and to the
world_that it was the vic tim of
Egyp tian ag gres sion and that it
alone held the moral high ground.
Is rael’s com mand ers would not
have wanted tape re cord ings of
ev i dence of the slaugh ters to wind 
up on desks at the White House,
the UN, or the Wash ing ton Post.”

Pres i dent John son awarded the 
Lib erty a Pres i den tial Ci ta tion for
brav ery un der fire with out nam -
ing its ally Is rael as the at tacker.
Nor was it named as the armed at -
tacker in the Medal of Hon our
given to the Lib erty’s cap tain.

As much as the hype against
so-called Is lamic ter ror ism is mis -
guided, it would be wrong to de -
scribe Is raeli ter ror ist pol i cies as
Jew ish. Is rael is run by sec u lar Zi -
on ists about whom Rabbi of
Neturei Karta says: “One hun dred 
years ago, a Jew, far re moved
from his faith and in to tal ig no -
rance of its ba sic be liefs, launched 
the move ment to day known as Zi -
on ism. Its early ad her ents were al -
most uni formly drawn from the
ranks of Jews who had pre vi ously
aban doned their faith.” At the
World Con fer ence against Rac -
ism in Durban he stated: “In the
Ad di tional Ser vice re cited on ev -
ery ma jor Jew ish hol i day we find
the fol low ing prayer, “And be -
cause of our sins we were ex iled
from our land and re moved from
our soil and we can not now go up
and ap pear and pros trate our -
selves be fore You.” These
prayers rep re sented noth ing new
in the way of doc trine to those

who in sti tuted and re cited them.
From the time of the Tem ple’s de -
struc tion and through out Jew ish
his tory our peo ple al ways re -
garded their ex ile as a Di vine pun -
ish ment. In deed, no Jews ever
dared sug gest in the thou sands of
years of our ex ile that the Romans
had de stroyed the Tem ple due to a 
lack of Jew ish mil i tary pre pared -
ness or re sources. Rather, the
Tem ple was lost phys i cally be -
cause of the Jew ish peo ple’s fail -
ure to live up to their spir i tual ob -
li ga tions to God.” “We are called
upon by Zi on ism to view all Arab
na tions as our en e mies. We are
for ever ex horted to dwell on anti -
Sem i tism, real and imag ined, in
or der to jus tify the cre ation of the
state and its sub se quent ag gres -
sions. This ob ses sion with wars,
ter ror and coun ter ter ror, the sub -
ju ga tion of the Pal es tin ians, rep a -
ra tions and claims upon all na -
tions and ever wilder charges of
anti-Semitism pro vide an in vit ing 
sub sti tute for many Jews. This
her esy was par tic u larly tempt ing
to Jews ig no rant of To rah and due

to his tor i cal and cul tural forces,
es tranged from their faith. The
costs of all this in terms of our true 
exilic tasks are stag ger ing. In
place of ful fill ing our quiet role of
be ing a “light unto the na tions”,
we are for ever dragged into a
bloody con flict with the Pal es tin -
ian peo ple. Thou sands of in no -
cents on both sides con tin u ally
suf fer. Jewry world wide has lit tle
time or pa tience for its pri mary
task - the wor ship of God and its
de riv a tive ben e fit - the sanc ti fi ca -
tion of His Name.”

“Be yond these fac tors, there
re mains the tragic fact that much
of man kind sees the Is raeli state
as rep re sen ta tive of the Jew ish
peo ple. Thus, the state which has
re jected or, at best, ig nored God,
con veys the mes sage to hu man ity
that the es sence of Jew ish ness is a
sec u lar na tion al ism. Fur ther, the
claim of Is rael to rep re sent world
Jewry links all of our peo ple to the 
state’s acts of vi o lence against the 
Pal es tin ian peo ple. This is a frus -
trat ing and em bar rass ing lie.”

Don’t give in to harrassment

At times of cri sis where Is lam is re ferred to at in ter na tional level,
die-hard cru sad ers at home are quick to stir re li gious ha tred. The
Brit ish gov ern ment, and the lead ers of the op po si tion par ties have
made it clear, that they do not sup port such hate-mongering. How -
ever, as was the case dur ing the Gulf War, in di vid ual Mus lims are
fre quently sub jected to abuse on the streets, and the Brit ish Na tional 
Party is hav ing a field-day, ex ploit ing the fact that there are no laws
against re li gious dis crim i na tion. If you are be ing at tacked or
abused, don’t take it ly ing down, but re port the in ci dent. If you re -
ceive abu sive email, re port it to the sender’s in ternet ser vice pro -
vider. If you feel threat ened or are wor ried about your own or your
fam ily’s safety or that of your mosque or or gani sa tion, talk to the
po lice. If you feel that the lo cal me dia are hyp ing up anti-Islamic
sen ti ments, talk or write write to your lo cal news pa per. It is equally
im por tant that our voice is heard in the let ter col umns of the na tional 
pa pers, and on the feed back sec tions of ra dio and tele vi sion. You
might also want to ap proach your lo cal MP and lobby for greater
pro tec tion against re li gious dis crim i na tion un der the law. Only by
ac tive par tic i pa tion in our so ci ety can we avoid be ing mar gin al ised.
For ad vice or sup port con tact the Is lamic Party of Brit ain (for ad -
dress de tails see header on ti tle page).
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Is lamic Party of Brit ain au dio tapes and CDs

Lec tures given by mem bers of the Is lamic Party of Brit ain are now avail able on au dio cas sette tapes as
well as au dio CD. Au dio tapes are priced £3.50 in clu sive of post age within the UK, CDs at £5.00. For or -
ders from out side the UK there is an ad di tional £2 air mail post age charge per item.

Please write the num ber of au dio tapes and/or Cds of the items you would like to or der into the ap pro pri -
ate boxes  and send this form (or photocopy) to gether with your cheque or postal or der (made pay able to
“Is lamic Party”) to Is lamic Party of Brit ain, PO Box 844, Oldbrook, Mil ton Keynes MK6 2YT.
If or der ing from out side the UK add £2 per item or dered to cover air mail post age.

Speaker Ti tle No of Au dio
tapes

 @ £3.50 each

No of Cds
@£5 each

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Is lam & the econ omy

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Mus lims & elec tions

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Is lam’s ho lis tic view of man & so ci ety

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher What does Is lam have to of fer Brit ish so ci ety

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Me dia mis-representation of Is lam and Mus lims

Sa hib Mustaqim Bleher Fam ily Life

Da vid Musa Pidcock &
Ken Palmerton

Con flict with In ter est

To tal no. of items

To tal price

air mail charge

(£2 per item if or dered from out side the UK)

TO TAL en closed £

Name:

Ad dress:


